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.Since Keprosentatlve Seoly was so
H quickly done for, ono "wonders what Ii is
H Speakership was begun for.

H Lowell G'ouricr-Citizo- "Maybe if
W. B. Trill only go into rdaho the courts

B thero will make Lim ctcq more
yet."

Tie enlargement, of tho Eric Caua!
raa-t- o colOL'dbO.OOO; but now it is

to cost nfinite amount more. Ouite
SwirKnto precedent.

B Castro makes the incredible charge
that Gen. Gonioz robbed him o 25.000.-00- 0

francs. "Wo don't boliove Ibat
astro ever had 25.000:000 francs, and

Gomez has never shown anv evidence of
wealth, cither.

"Tho National Civic Federation in
New York citv this month will

on the possibility of prevent
ins industrial disputes by law.1' which
ought to bo a good thin cr. sinco it is
so xrften impossible to get a settlement

H. of them by law.

Colorado has dono exceedingly cll
'in electing its two past governors,

j Thomng and Sliaforth', to tho United
Sia'tes Sonale. They will boya strength

'h io tho Democracy ana protection to
Western interests against unfair tariff

f A

PHr Tho corainjyyo? thb National .Educa-'rio- a

Asaoplifion here next snnimcr. is
Bf 7 hbV-cluTe- to be contingent lijpbn the

procurement of satisfactory railroad-rates- .

Accordingly, every one must
H: Jiopc and work for the best possible

' outcome of the situation.

H. - Florida docsu't eocni to bo nn to
4ate. Instead of announciiiL' a short

A
"Crop of oranges, with corresponding rise

HJ n --"price, she claims a bijr crop. .so bis
Hj iftiat.thc shortaco of the California crou

; will never be noticed, which isn't.
B; fWj?h fi nance' ' or "biir business,"

B & The poultry men of Utah arc moving
' for.a Sttite organization. A. good. move.

ti?tU means they may Tie able to
y&Xiet a 'little aid from tho Stato for their
Jm important industry, which they have
J't"0 'llr afte& ln getting because the2tW 'ft local and. scattered organizations have

U- - 's Aut been able to bring to bear suf--

n Atuent pressure.

lirLffiSS "Ellen Glasfiw having said,
Wi ilT001311 ha3 always been man's com-JJ- ,

paniou, xeady to share his exile, cs- -

fausa his causo and buckle his ar--

wor," tho Boston Globo retorts: "And
j. all slfe has over asked of man in Tctum

H t0 d alw.ays na she wants him to
Ip'il book hor up the back." "Which isH A, retort courteous and neat.

HI 'Abraham Lincoln would not have
fyttytP- - a Biblical or Shakespeare scholariV4 ie livcfl in town with a Carnoaie

cHJ3T3',', iB a sharp sayiufr of Vice- -

4fKriwfdent-elec- t Marshall. It is evident- -

H t T9cPucx and U is a hnt CarnecioH "!4- - thr ibrar5es carrv so much utter
H 'S and fail to 1511 tbo place I)en t0
WW C'V?8 and naturally expected of them.mm 4i ' 4 '

jH Tie ''doctoring" of silk, as dis- -

fjTpsod in testimony before tho House
mK;11 eanB committee, proves theH sJi$we6ty of tho 81111 tnidc. and if
.ffgrcsa can devise any means to head

dishoneatj--, the 'American
rejoice. But as this dishon- -

ttyis practiced by dealors in this
maVry, after the silks are imported,
tji:'not easy to see how the tariff is

- involved in it.
UtM -- --t k

William Bockofoller's pliTsicinn savs
(iafc, "Rockefeller hae lost his voice, and
iwijlever bo able to talk auain. But it

Hj njs recalled that a cood many physi- -

i'lina aaid that tbo now husky Charles
r M'orse was about to die and otialn

Hj to';bo pardoned out of the Federal
rijspn. at Atlanta. So we may not bo

without hope that after the cruel in- -

T.eBWgation is over. Mr. Rockefeller's
Qk0 come back to him.

H i"
. .

H; U Louis Globe-Democra- t: " Army
by which term is meant t lie

yeiyisi tlanghtcrs, and sisters of armv
' 1

ofEcers, favor restoration of the cau- -

HL fcn. They arc just as good wonieu
Bf""a tlioe not connected with the army

H aJfknow a great deal more about the
Vaniced qilc-'.tio- They iuav be ac

B ' 'jftfJ.u advance of any 'eiro to in

HVoMP rXii)lfcn.ncs3 and immoialiU
R1s swicrB tllp rjl(lKt of

creditod with tho natural instinct of
n to rcduco it."

TII GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Governor Spry's message to tho
Tenth Legislature of tho State of Utah
in very long, aud much cumborcd with
dull routine. Tho Govornor chews over
aaiu tho defect of tbo Constitutional
amendments much as if ho wcro more
earnestly concerned than Las boon sup-

posed, to obtain more money for tho
Stale government. Ho deplores tlio de-fe-

of' thoso amendments, and points
out somo of tho inequalities of tax-

ation; but those inequalities aro appar-
ent enough to anybody nnd everybody.
There ir no question at all about; them.
The trouble is in Irying to cum thorn
by building on an insecure foundation
with rotten materials. What is wanted
is a complete Constitutional rovision of
our taxing --system. The amendments
hitherto adopted to Utah's constitution
have been cliielly in' the interest of in-

creasing (axes, and the pooplo yot tired,
of that srt of work. The most
flagrant instance of this increase in

taxation was tho one which tho people
unwarily adopted continuing the eight-mil- l

tax limit abovo the $200,000,000
assessed valuation as fixed in tho orig-

inal Constitution. The nmendmont
continued that eight mill tax up to
$4 00,000,000, thus allowing imraonsoly
increased taxation by tho Stato above
what tho original Constitution provided
for. The people realized too late what
they had done. It will bo useless to
urge further amendments in this line,
because suclU'--' amendments heretofore
have generally been bad, aud costly to
tho taxpayers.

The Governor's message approves of
all the State officers, of their reports,
of tho Stato administration as a whole,
and .everything is comfortable and
happy, except only the defeat of the
propositions to cot more taxes out of
tho people.

In tho mass of wordpk carried inthis
message there is little indeed worthy
of special notice. Tho Governor rocom-mond- s

thai, .the death penalty bo in-

flicted b3' electrocution in place of by
hanging or shooting, as the law allows
at present. He recommends also tho
adoption of the segregation and ster-
ilization measures carried in the report
of the superintendent of tho Stale
Mental Hospital. These measures have
been very largely approved through-
out the. country, and undoubtedl' the
population would bo bettered b3r their
adoption.

As a whole, the message is a red
tape document, is extremely tedious,
and it would, seem as though proper
editing ought to have reduced its, bulk
to one-hal- and some upbuilding,
statesmanlike recommendations would
not havo been amiss; they might at
least have vitalized, a spot once in a
while in the drought. .

THE MTJNSEY PROPOSITION.

We have from Mr. Prank A. Munsev
a markod cony of his newspaper set-
ting forth in full his proposition for
the amalgamation of tho Republican
with the Progressive party. The propo-
sition of Mr. Munsey is generally de-

scribed as a " holding company" into
which he would merge the assets of
the two parties named, and this party
would be called the Liberal party. His
proposition, then, amounts to the aban-
donment of tho name " Progressive "
by the Boosevelt paHy and of tho name
"Bcpublican" by the Republican party,
Republicans of all shades of opinion
to get together as " Liberals."

We have not seen any welcome ex-

tended to this proposition from any
quarter. Mr, Munsey was a very ear-
nest and effective supporter of Col.
Roosevelt in the recent Presidential
campaign, and 'et Roosevelt denouncos
tho Munsey proposition without re-
serve. Tho Colonel declares that the
Progressive party must press on as it
has been doing, without change, and
ho announces that "wo welcome all
honest men who beliove iu our princi-
ples, which seems to bo a concession;
for it admits that there may bo honest
men who do not believe in "our prin-
ciples." He revives again in this con-

nection the silly old nonsense that ho
has been harping upon all tho time,
that the Chicago convention represented
theft and fraud; this merely bocausc
he was not nominated by that con-

vention. Ho va entirely willing to
appear there and submit his claims to

that convention; the first sign of re-

volt that he showed was when he found
that tho convention would not givo him
tho nomination. It has been abundant-
ly shown that even if he had obtained
all tho votes which ho had even the
slightest reason to claim, he could not
havo obtained the nomination: so what
sense is there in this clamorinsr about
theft and fraud at this late day. when
the allegation of theft and fraud has
been so fully disproved?

Cob-- Roosevelt declares that ho firmlv
believes all good Progressives who mav
happen yet to adhero to the Republican
party or to the Democratic party will
in the end see that ho chances for
honest government and for tho prac-
tical achievement for social and indus-

trial advancement lios in tho Progres-
sive party, and only in the Progressive
party. That is. he is infallible, and
everybody else is wrong; and this speak-
ing of a platform which is based but
on vague notions and shadowy generali-

ties!
. The reception of Mr. Munsey 's propo-

sition by the proaa of tho country has
boon both alighting and contemptuous,
and we suppose that this big stick blow
delivered at it by Col. Roosevelt will
bo its death.

Undoubtedly the Republican nartv
will continue as the Republican oartv.
and thoo persona ivho have followed
the Roosevelt wiU o? t p will get
tired th-M-

ug &1 o nclils afte a little.

and will return to tho "party of thoir
Grst allegiance.

As wo havo said bofore. wo consider
that the Progressive oartv occupies pre-
cisely tho same relation to tho Repub-
lican party that the Populist partv did
to tho Democratic party for a. number
of 3'ears; and if tho Progressive party
keeps up its soparatc organization as
long as tho Populist party did. it will
keep tho Republican party out of power
just that Iour; but undoubtedly tho
Progressive wave ivill becomo less nnd
less as thno goes on, nnd will eventually
sibsidc, just as tho Popnlist wavo did
with respect to tho Democratic party.
It is political history ropoating itself,
tho only difference being that the Pro-
gressives are chastening the Republican
party, whereas tho Populists chastened
the Democratic party. In the end. n

principles, which arc held by
tho majority of tho people of this coun-
try, must come into their own and
again bo represented in the party in
power.

WILSON WANTS PROGRESSIVES.
President-elec- t Wilson, in his talk to

the Presidential electors of New Jersey
on Monday, made plain that he in-

tends to preempt and occupy the
progressive field. He will surround him-
self, as President, with progressives,
and , onlj' progressives. Tho reaction-
aries will bo retired to the rear, and
the Wilson administration will be made
a progressive administration.

This takos the wind out of Col. Roose-
velt's sails completely, for the Colonel
insists that all the progressives must
bo with him. But if President-elec- t

Wilson is to make his administration
distinctly a progressive administration,
tficrc will be none left to ro to Col.
Roosevelt on his demand that all
progressives, Democrats as well as Re-

publicans, should go to tho Progressive
party.

"Mr. Wilson's positive declaration on

this point will bo welcomed by the
country, as tho first clear note that he
has sounded in. any diroetion sinco his
election. He has talked generally about
matters, but now he comes down
specifically to the point of progrcssivo-ness- ,

and sa3rs that this will be the
kc3'note of his administration.

Naturally, then, his Cabinet will be
composed of progressives, and so far
as he can control, tho action of Con-

gress will be progressive, and the
countny will present" see precisely
what progression of the Wilson stamp
means. If it .means the same as Col.
Bryan would make it mean, then such
Democrats as Senator MaTtin of Vir-

ginia, Underwood of Alabama, and. Sen-

ator Hoko Smith of Georgia, will bo d.

to tho rear. This, however, is not
to be cxpectod. And so, while Presi-dont-ole-

Wilson declares emphatically
for progress, and says that he will
make his a progressive administration,
there remains to be seen what he means
by progress and progression. As to

this we shall have to wait patiently to
see how he will make up his 'Cabinet,
and who will be his favorito advisers.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS.

There aro somo immigration prob-

lems in concroto form that the officials
at tho port of Now York aro wrestling
with. Tho first is that of Cipriano
Castro, former dictator of Venezuela.
Castro has taken his case into tho Fed-
eral Court, holding lhat under tho im-

migration laws of this country he is
entitled to land. Tho courts dealing
with his case will undoubtedly settle
that question, though prima facie it
would seem that there is no real ground
to refuse Castro admission to the United
States.

Another case is that of Edward P.
M3'lius, who is prevented from lauding,
perhaps at tho request of tho British
Government, because Mj:lius "libeled
King Georgo of England" by claiming
that he was already legally married
before ho married Queen Mary. Mylius
was prosecuted on the chaTge of libel,
found guilt3 and punishod. Ho has.
thorcfore. answered to the law of Great
Britain for his offense, and the only
reason ifor his detention appears to bo
that ho is." an undesirable." in that he
has a criminal record, the criminality
being in the criminal libel as found in
tho British courts, and the punishment
of him on account of it. But is that
sort of criminality really criminal? My-
lius ma3' have believed fully in the
truth of the statement that ho made:
as a matter of fact, the statement mav
be correct: and the courts of Grnnf
Britain ma3 havo punished him for
""making tho libel," becauso the truth
of his statement would be so disastrous
that it could not possibly bo admitted
officially in an3' branch of tho British
Government.

To tho aid of Mr. Mylius comes Ed-
ward H. James, editor of tho Paris
Liberator, which printed Mvlius's storv
about King Georgo having been married
to a daughter of Admiral Culmc-Se3-mou- r

before ho married Oucen Mary.
Mr. James also was about to bo hold uo.
but ho showed that he was an American
citizen, not a Socialist or an Anarchist,
and that there was no criminality what-
ever in the M3'lius story. Mr. James
explained the case by saying: "Tho
article which I wroto in tho Liberator
was clcarl3 seditious under the law. The
English court held that the case was one
between ono private citizen and an-

other. It could not be a case between
one private citizen and another, becauso
the King is abovo the law. The Eng-
lish King cannot be libeled. How then
can Mylius bo excludod from this coun.
tr3', for Mylius 's act was seditious, and
sedition is a political offense. Tho
English punished him, and now it does
not seem just that America should
punish him, too."

Mr. James's rcasoniug on this ap-

pears to bo sound, aud tho probabilit
is that Mr. Mvlius will obtain entrance
to this country, if ot bv the volunlary

acts of tho Immigration Commissioners,
then by tho permission of tho courts.

PROTECTION FOR CUBA.

Not long ago our Stato Department
sent to Mexico what was described nH

an ultimatum. It was a warning to tho
--Mexican government that Americans
and their property must bo belter pro-

tected iu Mexico than tho3' had been
for somo time past. So far as appears,
no special consoquencc followed this
ultimatum; but, on tho other hand,
thcro has been no 'report oC any
special' gross outrage upon Americans
since that ultimatum was sent.

Secretary Knox sent an ultimatum
somo years ago to Nicaragua, and he
appears rather fond of sending warn-

ings, counsel, and guidance, to the
weaker histers among the Amoricau.
His latest effort in this direction has
been to send a warning to Cuba against
a roported purpose of tho Gomcz'admin-istratio- n

just as thnt administration is
going out of oflice. President Gome, is
reported to contemplate tho liberation
of thousands of prisoners, many of them
being political disturbers, who iu tho
past havo caused much trouble to tho
Cuban governments. Scnor Menocal,
recent elected President of Cuba, aud
who will soon, succeed President Gomez,
has represented to our Stato Depart-
ment the dangor of tho pardons referred
to, claiming that tho release of that
flood of prisoners would, bo detri-
mental to his administration. Commer-
cial interests in Cuba and. in the United
States havo also mado representations
against tho alleged purpose of Presi-

dent Gomez, and tho warning from Sec-

ret ary Knox is tho result.
There is no doubt but that President

Gomez has mischief in his mind. Our
Government has had occasion to intor-veu- o

during his administration, and
especially during tho recent insurrec-
tion. To aid in suppressing a former
ono wo sent 5000 troops to tho island.
Thcro the' remained, until thorough
pacification and tho installation of the
new Bet of officers, which was in
Tanuar3, 1009. A still larger force was
hold in readiness for work at the tinio
of the rovolt a few months ago, but the
marines which we sent thcro proved
sufficient, the effect of their going be-

ing more in the naturo of a warning
than of actual displaj' of force; Btill,
it was sufficient.

Tho purpose of our Government with

respect to Cuba is, of course, helpful,
and in tho naturo of a guardianship,
wheroby tho Cubans will bo protoctod
agninst the vicious of their own popu-

lation. Tho exports from Cuba in
1913 reached tho figure of $107,000,000,
of which $91,000,000 camo to tho
United States. In tho same roar
Cuba's imports amounted, to $59,000,-000- ,

of which $53,000,000 woro from
this country, Our relations, therefore,
with Cuba aro so groat nnd so close
that it is impossible for us to tako any
risks such as tho newly elected Prosi-den- t

of Cuba warns us against, and
which tho commercial interests both, of
Cuba and of tho United Slatos so om
phaticall3T call upon our Government to
prevent.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

The Presidential doctors met on
Monday in tho capitals of thoir Ta-rio-

Statos, and cast their votes offici-
ally for President of tho United States.
That vote gavo Messrs. Wilson and
Marshall 4155 votes, Roosovelt anil
Johnson SS, and Taft and Butler 8,
a total of o."l. Almost at tho last mo-mo-

tho name of President Butler of
Columbia Univor8it3' was substituted
for Mr. Sherman, deceased, as Repub-
lican candidate for t.

Thoro is n puzzlo in this total of
olectoral votes, which in given as 531.
Tho puzzle ccntors about New Mexico,
which in all of tho reports that wo
havo soon is given as having but thrco
electoral votc3, and yet it Booms a
clear caso that New Mexico must havo
four electoral votes, for sinco every
Stato is entitled to a number of olec-

toral voto3 oqual tq the number of Sen-

ators, added to tho number of Repre-
sentatives which it has in Congress,
Now Mexico clearly is entitled to four
votes. Besides its two Senators
to which it 13 entitled as a Stato, New
Mexico has in the present Congress
two Representatives, Messrs. Georgo
Cuny, Republican, and H. B. Ferguson,
Domocrat. Tho lists of the next Con-

gress carry but ono Representative
from New Mexico, viz., H. B. Fer-
guson; but so havo they done right
along for tho present Congress. Thoro
must clearly bo a mistako in this, for
New Moxico is entitled to two Repre-

sentatives on the basis of her popula-
tion. Idaho, for example, has two
Representatives on a population of
325,594. New Mexico, with a little

moro population than Idaho, 327,301,
would hard3' bo apportioned a lcsa-numb-

of Representatives,
It seoms a clear caso, theroforc, that

tho total number of Presidential olec-- !

tors is 532, not 531, and that New .Mex-
ico is entitled to four votoB in tho
electoral collogo, and must havo caBt
four votes for Wilson and Marshall,
making their voto 436, and the wholo
number of Presidential olectora 532 in
placo of 531.

Boston Globe: "Miss Jano Addania
urgefl that tho earnings of convicts
ehould bo given to thoir famllios, a
proposition which is so distinctly char-
acterized by common senso that it will
no doubt bo a long time before the plea
is generally adopted." What will tho
Utah Legislature now iu session, have
to say about this? To bo sure, nearly
all tbo convicts hero aro unmarried, but
how about tho principle?

Congressmen are making a noisy and
todioiiB warfare on tho "frco seed
graft." After tho dealers havo been
beaten down in prico as much as pos-

sible, the clamor will .subside and c.vra--

member will eagorlj' demand his
' ' share. ' '

Gold Xuggct butter is un-cqual-ed

for its swed. delicious
flavor. Ifc is wrapped in three
distinct wrappers, and sealed,

thus preserving its delicious-- n

ess.

Save the coupons from
"Gold Nugget" butter and
eggs.

Nelson & Ricks Co.
Not iu any Butter Trust.
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BE ONE
You aro invitod tojoin our "Hundroct Dol- -ar Club" and gave H, A.before next Christmas! M IHUTo becomo a member H flityou must start a savings HB: Jvv

of $3.00 or more, on or Hfbefore February i ana Hicontinue payments of$2.40 wookcy until Dc- - WW Iicomber Slats. Every dol- - II
lor deposited will cam i WW 111
per cont interest. Our WW' 11
. Hundred Dollar Club" Hi llis composed of thriftv, V
ambitious individuals WW
bko yourself, willing to (

make email sacrifices ofpersonal pleasnro for tho Tpurpose of accumulating HH 1
a "nest egg" and ac- - 3H I
quiring a good habit
feaviug. It cost.R nothing MM
tow now. If necessity
arises you may draw a HIpart or all of your nav- - HIJjigs at any time. The Honly clnb in. tho worldwhich pays its mrniborna profit and exacts no
duos. Start now and bo
a charter member. . U f

Utah Savings &TrustCoM
A Commercial and Savings Bank, 'm

21 years old.
235 Main Street. jw

HERALD THE
NEW YEAR

with Ihe wise decision to pay bills In' H
tho safest way that Is by check. S
Bualncss or house-hol- chcchliiR ac W:
counts (lnrpc or small) aro' cordially
Invited, Prompt. c urtcous attention U
to all.
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nn une iear aonn nn y
Today we started in the clothing business in a small upstairs store; the nn'ffi

nn thing that was uppermost in our mind was to give the public greater values nET f
nn than they had ever had before. SSnmnn Efrffi

nn And we want to thank all of our patrons nn y
nn i tfS-- l

nn For their appreciation of values, for by their loyalty we soon outgrew HtiT
nn our small store and are now located in the largest, lightest clothes shop in nn U
gg Salt Lake. gg ' I
nn

'

. We have enrolled nnd
nn . nDjffi
nn Many people in our vast army of boosters and hope through our policy ot nn 'm
gg n honest merchandising (quick sales and small profits) to enroll many more. nn

nn v ' Our slogan ;'; nnJnn : nn p
nn Is truly worded, "Come Up and Save Ten," for we have eliminated high nn vr

nn rents, expensive fixtures, large pay rolls, and by doing a strictly cash busi- - ntf ;jy
ness you need not be afraid that you are paying the profit on the fellow's nn (r

gg suit who doesn't pay his bills. , nn A
nn nnilm
gg ,

'

r ' We do not have ggT
nn 'Any 'special - sales," but sell at the same money-savin- g price the year '.' nngg round. Our sales smarted when we first opened our doors. -

H J
&J

nn ' ' nW mnn If you have not "

nn Seen this exclusive upstairs clothes shop we cordially invite you to inspect nn m
' both our stock and store, where we can easily convince .you that we de- - gg ;

gg serve a chance at your patronage. HO
'

Ire

); Advance models of our spring stock are now ready for your approval. . nfl vr

1 SUITS $15 to $25
'

-' If
nn gg p

' HobSOIl- -
' The street level stores Xhe street Ievel stores g

would if they could, but KcilllS would' if they could, but gg

Co. 1

nn gg
gg Upstairs Clothes Shop--o- n Main, at Post Office Place gg W

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn fj
annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnndaannntrannnnnnnnnnnnnnnti
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